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Everyone loses when public goods are exploited for individual gains. Such is the ‘tragedy of the commons’. To curb
the abuse of common resources, individuals must trust that others, like them, will be civil and civic-minded. If
everyone cooperates and uses only what they need, the entire community stands to gain.
It seems logical to deduce that a society in which people trust and cooperate with one another is a happy and
productive one. In the paper, “The well-being of nations: linking together trust, cooperation and democracy”, William
Tov, a social science professor at Singapore Management University (SMU), purports that trust and cooperation are
hallmarks of a society’s well-being.
Written with Ed Diener from the University of Illinois, the paper examines the relationship between a nation’s well-
being against variables such as volunteerism and tolerance.
Determinants of well-being
Cooperation is about working collectively towards shared objectives. For cooperative efforts to be successful,
communication is key; to align beliefs, goals and other considerations. Trust between members of a cooperative is
important too, as it provides everyone with an assurance that the efforts will be fair, authentic and sustained; that
the collective good will not be compromised for selfish gains.
The ability to be trusting depends on several factors. A person’s degree of optimism can shape his ability to trust. A
positive outlook may facilitate trust whereas overly sceptical views do not. “Optimistic people are less concerned
with being exploited and more resilient in their efforts to trust and cooperate with others,” Tov explained. Personality
is another factor that can influence a person’s capacity to be trusting; some people are predisposed to be more
optimistic than others, so they tend to focus on the positives in life and what they can do about the negatives. As
a result, they enjoy greater life satisfaction, emotionally and cognitively.
Social interactions play an important role in a person’s well-being too. Research has shown that the happiest people
tend to have strong relationships with friends, family and romantic partners whilst the unhappiest people spent more
time alone. “Close relationships provide us with opportunities to experience love, joy and affection,” Tov noted,
adding that social isolation contributes negatively to a person’s well-being and general health.
Trust aids the development of relationships. Distrust can interfere with the development of rewarding relationships.
For example, in a separate study of young adult females, those who were taught not to trust strangers in their
childhood were more likely to report a fear of intimacy and a greater sense of loneliness, compared to those who
were not told to be wary of strangers from a young age.
At a societal level, well-being researchers have often looked at factors such as the level of material resources
available as a proxy for whether or not basic needs have been met. The law of diminishing returns applies -- once a
certain level of material comfort is attained, its incremental worth to society tends to diminish. So when basic needs
are fulfilled, other factors, such as social development, relationships and governance, become increasingly important.
Where there is a high level of trust within a society, the conditions are more conducive to cooperation. Trust
induces cooperation by reducing the fear of being exploited or short-changed. This has an impact on the way in
which public goods are perceived and managed. To illustrate, Tov points to a 1986 study: “Among strangers,
contributions to public goods were reduced when participants either feared exploitation or were motivated by
greed.” However, even when fear and greed were experienced amongst friends, the researchers found that people
exercised an implicit trust and opted not to risk their friendships over the enjoyment of common goods.
Implications
A trusting, cooperative work environment fosters productivity. Employees that trust their employers tend to enjoy
greater job satisfaction, which gives rise to increased productivity. At the same time, a trusting employer will put
fewer resources into monitoring and scrutinising employees; resources that can be channelled to productive use.
Excessive efforts to keep employees in check can cause employees to feel distrusted, but worst of all; it fuels an
atmosphere of distrust. In such an environment, employees may infer that their co-workers are untrustworthy. When
colleagues do not trust one another, team work and performance are undermined.
To address issues of distrust in groups, one approach is to tap on individuals who are easy to trust – the smiley
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people. The idea is not necessarily to recruit happy people but to promote the well-being of all employees.
Psychological studies have consistently found that positive moods can have an encouraging effect on pro-social
behaviour and cooperation. Happy and optimistic individuals are willing helpers. They are also more inclined to trust
and be trusted. Interestingly, a 2001 study found that people who smiled in their college yearbook photo were rated
to be friendly and affable by those who interacted with them later in life. They were also rated positively by people
who only saw their photos. Tov believes “happy people may behave in ways that communicate their trustworthiness,
and this can encourage others to be more cooperative with them.” He notes, however, that happy people do not
function in silos – the surrounding environment plays an important role in fostering helpful behaviours. Positive
environments promote individual positivity. There are studies that suggest management teams with high positive
affect experience more cooperation, which in turn leads to greater productivity. When environments are non-
cooperative, happy people may be less inclined to initiate or maintain cooperative efforts.
Just as organisations need happy employees to function well, societal progress requires a content citizenry. The
level of life satisfaction in a society provides an indication of the extent to which people’s needs are met. It also
indicates if the government is legitimate in the eyes of its citizens - the higher the life satisfaction, the greater the
confidence that people will have in the government.
A consistent relationship between life satisfaction and volunteerism has also been observed. The rationale is that it
is easier for those whose needs have been met to help others meet their needs. Another suggestion is that as well-
being facilitates social integration, more opportunities arise for people to step forward and help. The reverse is also
true – that as more people step forward and help, social integration occurs.
Indicators of well-being: Going beyond economic measures
A society’s GDP per capita has an influence over its level of tolerance. Some researchers have suggested that
because wealthier nations tended to have greater income equality and access to education, they are able to
address the misinformation that often compounds prejudice. Another suggestion is that a society’s level of
intolerance reflects of its own sense of security - when people or nations have their basic needs met, they feel
secure and will less likely be threatened by those who are different from them. But to what extent is a society’s
well-being related to its level of tolerance or intolerance?
According to Tov’s study, which incorporated data from the ‘World Values Survey’, high levels of trust and well-being
are more prevalent in societies where there is a greater value placed on tolerance, higher GDP per capita, greater
freedom and lower levels of filial piety. The study found that though tolerant societies do not necessarily oppose
competition, competition tended to be viewed more positively in an intolerant society. Tov suggested, “Perhaps in
these societies, zero-sum competition is emphasised because it justifies inequities and intolerant attitudes. On the
other hand, those countries in which intolerance is high also tend to be less wealthy, have less freedom and (value)
greater filial piety.” One possibility is that when basic needs are not adequately met, relationships with one’s family
and friends might be closer knit, so as to better compete for resources as a matter of survival. “In societies where
filial piety is high and in-group bonds are presumably stronger, people are less likely to mention tolerance as an
important quality for their child to possess,” he added. Both volunteer involvement and the number of voluntary
memberships were also seen to be closely linked with a nation’s well-being.
This study of well-being and cooperation provides several social considerations. Where well-being is high,
participation in government and civic life is desired to a larger extent. If this desire to participate or volunteer within
the community is translated into actual involvement, it may contribute further to people’s happiness; and if this
occurs throughout the society, there is social integration. Tov pointed out that volunteer involvement makes an
objective behavioural indicator, as national well-being is seen to be closely related to the number of associations
that people join within a society.
Though Tov does not argue that societal problems can be solved by simply raising the levels of happiness,
volunteerism, tolerance, and so on, he highlights that well-being is a necessary condition for a society to flourish. No
society can grow, based on an ecosystem of discontent and distrust, for there will be no cooperation amongst
citizens. The same applies in organisations. While hard “objective” indicators, such as GDP and wealth, can predict
societal well-being to a certain extent, Tov believes it is important to study the soft “subjective” indicators as well
(i.e., people’s attitudes, feelings and beliefs), because as societies become wealthier, the efficacy of economic
indicators may reach their limit. Soft indicators allow leaders a better understanding of well-being, which will impact
a society’s growth and progress. “Local and national governments need to be involved, and changes in well-being
must be monitored in ways that can inform policy decisions,” recommended Tov, for it is through a combination of
factors that we can genuinely comprehend and compare the true levels of well-being.
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